NSP 1-2 -3 is Making Excellent Progress
in Creating Community and Employment
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Editor’s Note

W

hile foreclosures
and double digit
unemployment
might justify a doom and
gloom view about the
housing market, we should
acknowledge
that
our
affordable housing market and
housing related employment
has been saved or decidedly
aided by federal stimulus
programs such as TCAP,
TCEP, and NSP. We have
avoided greater economic
disaster due to the wise
investment of federal housing
funds into our economy.
Unfortunately, the prospect
for continued federal housing
assistance in the near future
looks unlikely, depriving
Florida of over $2.7 billion in
Project Rebuild funds from
the American Jobs Act, to
put construction workers
on the job rehabilitating
and refurbishing vacant and
foreclosed homes.

FLORIDA HOUSING COALITION’S EXPERTISE TAPPED ACROSS THE NATION
The Florida Housing Coalition also
provides NSP technical assistance
around the country. Stan Fitterman
has worked extensively with the
City of Oakland, California, on
a partnership between the city
and a community land trust. Lisa
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TH E H O U S I N G N E W S N E T W O R K

Hoffmeyer, Aida Andujar and
Gladys Schneider have been working
with Nassau County New York
with DRGR, program design and
operating policies. Aida Andujar and
Gladys Schneider presented at a HUD
grantee workshop for the Manhattan

HUD field office training on Section
3 and Affirmative Marketing.
Gladys Schneider has worked with
the City of Port Arthur, Texas,
preparing a land bank re-use plan.
Aida Andujar has assisted CHDO’s
in Gulfport, Mississippi. HNN

